
2 p.m. at the hall, and team prac-
tice was announced for next
Monday evening.

MRS. BRAZIER SMALL is to
entertain for her bridge club this
evening, inviting the group for
dinner and cards.

Capital Women
Edited bv MARIAN l.OWRT FISCHER

Neubauer, Mrs. Clem Ohlsen,
Mrs. Ida Newton and Miss Wilda
Siegmund. Mrs. Erie Mennis,
adviser for Theta Rho club, ask-

ed interested girls to meet at
the hall at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

The Three Links club is to
meet Thursday of this week at

At Rebekah Lodge
At the meeting of the Salem

Rebekah lodge last evening, Mrs.
Chloe Dillree joined the group
by transfer.

A good of the order program
was presented by Mrs. Charles
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Set Silver Tea

Planned for the afternoon of
February 17 is the silver tea to
be sponsored by the McKinley
school Mothers' club.

The event will be at the home
of Mrs. Mike Steinbock. Pro

Miss Reimann
Tells Plans
For Wedding

Bride on Friday, March 24,
will be Miss Shirlee Reimann,
who is announcing plans for the
wedding.

On that date she will wed
William H. Green of Eugene,
the ceremony to be solemnized
t 8 o'clock in the First Baptist

church, Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson
officiating.

ceeds will be used by the club
for projects to aid the school.

Reports at
AuxiliaryThe engagement of the couple

was announced last September.
Miss Reimann is the younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Reimann of Salem and Mr.

Wedding in
Edmonton

From Edmonton, Canada,
comes news of the marriage of
Miss Ellen Margaret Marskell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Marskell of that city, to
Howard David Weese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weese of
Salem, the ceremony being
solemnized December 27 in St.
Peter's church at Edmonton.

Spruce boughs, carnations and
chrysanthemums decorated the
church for the service, the Rev.
R. S. Faulks reading the double
ring service.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore
a gray worsted suit with collar
and cuffs of velvet, and with the
costume a deep pink velvet hat
and corsage of pink roses.

Miss Louise Porter was brides-
maid, wearing a navy blue dress
with pale blue feathered hat
and corsage of red roses.

Harry Allen was best man.
Harry Taylor played the wed-

ding music.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Marskell wore a teal blue
dress with navy blue accessor-
ies and a corsage of red roses.

The reception following was
at the Marskell home.

For traveling the bride donn-
ed a black topcoat over wedding
ensemble. The couple will make
their home in Portland.

SALEM ALUMNAE of Pi
Beta Phi sorority are invited to
attend the annual Valentine for-
mal to be given by the active
chapter at Willamette university
Saturday evening. Miss Nickie
Haynes is chairman of the party.

THE REGULAR card party
for the Ladies auxiliary, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, will be
Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the
Eagles hall, 371 North High.
Guests are invited.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS of
America plan their regular
meeting for Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the Salem Woman's

Green is the son of Lester M

Reports featured the meeting
of Capital Unit No. 9, American
Legion auxiliary, Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. Clara Poland stated
membership for the unit had
passed the quota set.

Contributions were voted to
the March of Dimes and to the
American Red Cross.

The child welfare committee

Green of Portland, formerly of

--yrK til. Y.V .

MMMMHHKaill. 'ft

stated it had had considerable
work to do recently because of
unemployment and the bad wea-
ther conditions.

For the entertainment, Mrs.

Eugene.
Date for the wedding was told

recently at dinner at the bride-elect- 's

sorority, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, at Oregon State col-

lege.
Mrs. Oscar C. Christensen,

Jr. (Mary Reimann) is to be ma-

tron of honor for her sister.
Miss Mary Louise Lee, Miss Jer-

ry Trapman and Mrs. Lester D.
Green (Marylou McKay), the
latter of Eugene, are to be the
bridesmaids. Lighting the tapers
will be Miss Louise Westgate
and Miss Bernice Imlah.

Attending Mr. Green as his

Charles Lethian sang a group of
songs, accompanied by Mrs. A.
W. Lovcik.

Announcement was made that

Engagement Told Announced recently was the engage-
ment of Miss Betty Lambdin, daughter of Mrs. Allen Nichols
of Kelso, Wash., to Carlos Woodward, son of Mrs. ,T. C.
Hassenstab of Salem. No date has been set for the wedding.
(Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

the unit's sewing club is to hold
an y session Thursday of
this week at the home of Mrs.
Stuart Johns, 3790 Monroe

Four to Gostreet, a luncheon to bebest man will be his brother. Alumnae Group
Is Entertainedserved at noon.Lester D. Green, and the ushers

are to be Ronald Johnson of The executive committee was
announced to meet next Monday To Coos BayPendleton, Eddie Peterson, and

Oscar C. Christensen, Jr. Alpha XI Delta alumnae were
entertained last evening at theFour members of the Salem
home of Mrs. Rollin O. LewisBusiness and Professional Wom

evening at the home of Mrs.
George Manning, 336 Oak street.

Sorority Awards Feature of the program was a
review of the best sellers by
Miss Eleanor Stephens, state li

en's club to go to Coos Bay
(his week-en- d for the meeting
of the board of the Oregon Fed-- ,

Quilts Needed
More quilts, to be given out Many Scholarships brarian.eratlon of Business and ProIn time of distasters and emer

fesslonal Women's clubs. The Valentine motif was used
in decorating and a late dessert club house.

Mrs, John Versteeg, president
gencies, are needed at the Red
Cross offices and the production
department reports the cotton supper was served.

Attending the meeting were
of the local club; Miss Betty
Elofson, Mrs. Arthur Veddle and
Miss Alberta Shoemake are the

ordered for the quilts has ar
Miss Stephens, Miss Elise Sch

l1 - Jit

jjtJ Roses are red, gardenias are white, vA
LjJ A set of these panties M1

Will suit her just right.
YyyA Seven colors nicely packaged in plastic container. IWuf

M One for every day in the week.

jQ
VjSfjrV Mary, Mary, quite contrary, oZsr

yOs Oh how her garden grows,

rGi. Though her flowers are droopers mFCwVoSpv Her stems will look super fMm
In these lovely new nylon hose! rSfr

8P Hummingbird nylons 51-7- 5. J tt

XWk 3 Pr, 3.95

rived.

Notice has come to Salem
alumnae club of Kappa Kappa
Gamma that the sorority has
granted eight graduate fellow-

ships of $500 each and 19 un-

dergraduate fellowships of $250
each, reports Mrs. Louis r,

president of the Salem
alumnae.

Of the eight graduate fellow

NEW
RECORDS

roeder, Mrs. Eugene Laird, Mrs.four to go from here. They willWomen or women's organiza
leave Saturday morning and willtions interested in assisting with

this work may call at the Red
Andy Halvorsen, Mrs. Glenn
Stevens, Mrs. William E. Healy,
Mrs. B. J. Kern, Mrs. Allison

return Sunday evening.
Cross office now and take out A business meeting for the

hoard members will follow an
informal dinner in the Odd Fel

the quilts to complete. Froman, Mrs. Elmer Meade, Mrs.
Lloyd Darling, Mrs. M. E. Knick-
erbocker and Mrs. Lewis.

ships, three went to
of the sorority. Of the 19

undergraduate grants, four are

The supply at the office has
been virtually exhausted fol-

lowing emergency calls from
families during the late fall and
It is important that the supply

WILLING WORKERS class of

lows hall Saturday evening. The
Sunday breakfast will be at the
Tioga hotel, headquarters for the
meeting of club officers, state
and district chairmen and pres-
idents of member clubs.

"Chattanoogie Shoe Shine
Boy"

PHIL HARRIS on Victor
BING CROSBY on Dacca
RED FOLEY on Decca
BILL DARNELL on Coral
"T" TEXAS TYLER on

"Quicksilver"
B1NO CROSBY and the
ANDREWS BISTERS on Decca
ROSALIE ALLEN and
ELTON BRITT on Victor

"There's No Tomorrow"
TONY MARTIN on Victor
"Broken Down Merry-Oo- -

Round"
VAROARET WHITINO and
JIMMY WAKELY on Capital

the First Christian church is to
entertain for husbands andbe augmented.

in the west to Miss Nancy y

at Whitman college, Miss
Margaret Clapp at University of

Montana, Miss Carol Hanson at
Oregon State college and Miss
Madeline Holcomb at University

friends at a dinner
Vice presidents of the nearly Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock

at the church. Ardo Tarem and50 clubs in the Oregon fodera
Hon also have been invited. family will attend the event inof California.

Since its founding in 1870,
Mary Griffith Is
Feted on Birthday

Mary Griffith, younger daugh

costumes of Esthonla and will
show pictures of their nativeMothers EntertainedKappa Kappa Gamma has giv

en more than one-ha- lf million land.
Highland Mother's club heldter of Dr. and Mrs. John J.

Griffith, observed her fifth dollars in scholarships to both
members and in its annual visiting day at High

land school, February 2. Afterbirthday anniversary, Sunday.
In celebration of the event, Mrs. the United States, Canada, and

to foreign students, states Mrs,Griffith entertained a group of a short business meeting Mrs,
Mittendorf's third grade enter-
tained the mothers with s

Edward F. Ege of Pittsburgh,

HOSTESS this afternoon to
her club was Mrs. W. C. Dyer,
Sr., the group meeting for lunch-
eon and bridge. Additional
guests were Mrs. Linn C. Smith
and Mrs. Harvard C. Moore.

Mary's friends during the after-
noon.

Invited were Barbara and "Fairyland Skit," using the new
national president. The sorority
is urging its 82 active chapters
in Canada and the United
States and its many organized

stage lights that the Mothers'
club recently purchased for the

alumnae groups to make greater school. The mothers then visited
Bobby Keudell, Elizabeth

Marilyn Miller, Laura
and Harter de Weese, Douglas
Morgan, Jimmy Randall, Keri

A CLUB hostess yesterday was
Mra, E. J. Scellars who entertain
the Travel Study group for
luncheon and the afternoon at
her home.

Downstairs, Oregon Eldg.
STATE HIGH

Phone 38632

Harold A Doreen ShogTen

effort to augment funds in or-

der to grant more of the needed
in their children's rooms, later
going to the cafeteria for refreshand Nlckie Kephart, Marilyn

Luther, Margaret Lanceficld,
ments.

Small cherry trees and hatch-
ets were used in the table deco

fellowships and scholarships.

At League EventCarolyn King, Judy Walker,

Varied reports on the Hoover
Karen and Judy Fortmiller,
Susan and Sally Merrill, Karen
Copenhaver, Steven Gustafson,
andJoan Griffith, sister of the

rations. Mrs. Don Brown and
Mrs. H. Willard were in charge
of arrangements, assisted by the
following mothers: Mrs. George I VKik. r ft w

commission report will feature
the meeting of Salem unit of the
League of Women Voters, Wed-

nesday, the group to assemble
Georgie Porgie, Pudding andhonoree.

Parsons, Mrs. H. Scoggin, Mrs,

DISCOVERED!
new magic formula
for dry skins...

G. C. Meeks, Mrs. Paul Sherman,at the home of Mrs. Nora Thomp Mrs. U. M. Litchfield, Mrs. C. Wson for a sack luncheon and pro

pie,
Kissed the girls and made

them cry.
To keep them happy he took

Leon's Tip
And for Valentine Day he

gave them a slip.

Jack be nimble, Jack think
quick,

We're gonna teach you a neat
little trick,

To make a real hit with th
gal of the house

Give her the finest a Judy
Bond Blouse.

3.95 ,nd 4.95

Beckett, Mrs. Cecil Parkhurst,
Mrs. Russell Shlpman and Mrs.gram.

Mrs. Alden Bowes it to lead
the general discussion on the

REGULAR MEETING of the
Salem Toastmistress club will be
Thursday, January 0, at 6 o'clock
at the Golden Pheasant, with
Miss Myrtle Weatherholt acting
as toastmistress. Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker will be hostess and
Miss Marie Bosch will be in
charge of table topics. Speakers

W. S. Gagle.

Executive Committee
Hoover commission report. Mrs.
E. M. Collins is to give a review 3.95 t0 7.95fromof the welfare phase in the re The executive committee of
port: Mrs. E. M. Sullivan on de Unit No. 136, American Legionfense and foreign affairs; Mrs.
William Crothers, on govern auxiliary, met last evening. Mrs.

Len C. Davis was named themental personnel, in the treas new national security chairman
ury department and the bureau for the unit, succeeding Mrs

Bernard Schreiner.of the budget; Mrs. Marvin
Nettleton on regulation and Plans were discussed for theconservation. dinner to be given Feb

ruary 22 and for the initiationLADIES GUILD of St. Mark on February 28. The group has
donated to the March of DimesLutheran church is meeting

Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the

!

alJL T

Vu. ATirffr fi 1

campaign and also is to assistchurch parlors. Mrs. Alvin Ran the heart association drive.

for the evening will be Mrs. Rob-
ert Hanna, Mrs. W. P. Hilpot,
Miss Lorraine Mousey, Mrs. J. H.
Lucas and Mrs. Roy Lockenour.

DeMOLAY MOTHERS club is

meeting Thursday noon of this
week on the fifth floor of the
Masonic temple. Luncheon will
be served by the committee. Mrs.
Louis Lorenz, Mrs. Dan Schulze,
Mrs. Paul Bassett, Mrs. C. D.
Garver, Mrs. LeRoy J. Stewart.

Plans will be discussed for the
father and son banquet of the
DeMolay, the mothers group to
aerve the dinner.

LADIES of the Grand Army
of the Republic are meeting
Wednesday in the YWCA, a

luncheon to be served at
12 o'clock, followed by a busi-
ness session.

Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet
The wind didn't bother her hair.
Her guy made a hit by using his wit,
His Valentine gift was a square.

Wool, Nylon, Rayon and Silk in Gay Colors,
Prints or Solid

69c to 1.95

dull is to be topic leader or
Lutheran missionary work ir
Japan. Mrs. Arnold Olson is to
lead the devotions.

DAKOTA club plans Its no
host dinner for Wednesday eve
ning at 6:30 o'clock in the Sal
vation Army recreational hall.
241 Slate street. Following the

UwlW-0-W- M

THE MIRACLE I

FLOOR FINISH I

linoleum floors in
I drain boards
I linn from VSJ-jfGs-

1 (Trait, dirt XQXI and ataln. jI Won't t v7 I
1 discolor. I j. I

Old King Cole was a merry old soul,
And he had three old maid aunties:
Their sour expressions soon changed to

smiles
When he gave them some new nylon

dinner there will be an exchange
of Valentines.

panties.
From Leon's, of course, in

Tussy Dry Skin 1.49white, blue, pink, maize at
' t.. i, rI'm

Waiting ferine sensational

new 1950 FKIG1DA1RE
For Your

Aj.cau.uc.ii i yicausi Heart's Desire
It yoar skin's dry... and most skins are... here's the
cream jroue wailed for, hoped for. Made with exclusive
Tuy ingredients, counterparts of your own skin oil.
A PERFECT CLEANSER... Tussr Dry Skin Treatment
Cream remorea every trace of dust and makeup.
A TERFECT CONDITIONER... Tussy Dry Skin Treat-
ment Cream soothes as it smooths... helps protect from
flakineaa, btuUieM, tiny lines caused by dryness.
LUSCIOUS BUT LIGHT... Seems to disappear right
into your akin, leaving it dewy fresh, never stickv. Try
Tussy Dry Skin Treatment Cream today. II., J1.75, tX
plui tax.

Capital Drug Store
Itat. & Liberty "On the Corner"

See it soon at

Whether your big moment
It a clinging vine or a sturdy
oak, ihe'll love you mere for
that lovely gift from Leon's.
Let our "personalii.d lerr-Ica-"

help you make your
lection ...

iv.woovwwco.
GIL WARP, nor.

Dial
mumnnuitiuiMH imuRtiMmuM
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